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Connecting People 
with Good Food



“Things like the GROW Project will change the world. 
This is where we need to put our energy.” 
—GROW Project teacher (Molly Brant P.S.)

“When I’m in the garden, I feel delight and joy”  
—Grade 6 GROW student

“I learned that all salads begin with a plant”  
—Grade 5 GROW student

“Loving Spoonful provides a safe, friendly learning environment where people care and 
share and cook and laugh and eat together. We are respectful and cooperative. We share 
our stories and experiences, family recipes or adaptations using as much locally sourced 

foods as possible. The beauty of this is that we are safe, respected peers that cooperate to 
make each week a celebration of healthy food, culinary skills and friendship.”  

—Community Kitchen member
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Circles

Fresh Food Access

“The [community] garden is a great resource for my 
family. We rent an apartment without gardening space 
and we don’t have a lot of income for garden supplies 
and equipment. The garden allows us to use shared 
equipment and resources such as water cans and soil. 
Plus it’s great to get out and visit the park. We always 
meet nice people when we are there.” 

“Eating together is always a good thing…
It’s a way of connecting.”

Kingston 
Community 
Gardens 
Network
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“One day we got something we didn’t recognize, but one woman got so excited to see this piece of 
produce that she hadn’t had since she was a kid. It wasn’t just that comfort food can bring happiness; she 
shared it with her friends also. Ultimately the [Fresh Food Market] stands are beneficial to the health and 

wellness of our clients; it’s that important connection between food, health and happiness.”
—Addictions and Mental Health Services
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The Loving Spoonful Menu 2019

The GROW Project
The GROW Project helps local students build essential life skills for long-term health. GROW provides 
year-round, hands-on learning in gardens and classrooms in 21 Kingston & Area schools. 890 students 
learned about good food, community, collaboration and environmental stewardship in 2019.

Community Kitchens
Open Kitchen

 Open Kitchen is a fun, delicious, and healthy drop-in cooking workshop. Every week, group 
members learn how to cook on a budget, try new recipes and experiment with fresh ingredients. 

Cooking in the Nest
Loving Spoonful supported the Kingston Indigenous Languages Nest as group members rebuilt 
language, culture, and identity in bi-weekly meetings, sharing good food in kitchens and on the 
land throughout the year.

Circles
Fosters communities united towards the elimination of poverty to support people along their 
journey towards economic stability. Cooking together during weekly meetings adds good food, skill 
sharing and camaraderie. Circles runs in partnership with Kingston Community Health Centres and 
the City of Kingston’s Housing and Social Services Department.

Take on the World
Guest chefs, Elders and Knowledge Holders shared their traditional foods and cultural knowledge 
to help embrace our community’s diversity with students at the Katarokwi Learning Centre. Students 
learned the importance of good food, land-based practices, and food industry career options.

Young Women’s Group
 Meeting weekly at One Roof, YWG is yet another example of how food can bring people together 
and create a foundation for sharing and meaningful connection in a safe space. Women meet 
women from partner agencies to address life challenges and share good food.

Manly Meals
 Manly Meals is a men’s cooking group which provides workshops for older men to learn basic 
healthy cooking skills, build confidence in the kitchen, share experiences, and build relationships.

Cooking with Families
Following StoryBrunch at Rideau Heights Library, families cook together and share healthy meals, 
prompting families to cook with their kids and try new foods at home. So much fun!

Let’s Start Cooking
Let’s Start Cooking is a 6-week course for adults with intellectual disabilities learning to cook, run in 
partnership with Community Living Kingston.



Kingston Community Gardens Network
Community gardens across the city make neighbourhoods more vibrant, green and connected. 
Loving Spoonful is proud to promote, support and celebrate Kingston’s Community Gardens 
and now, Community Orchards by convening the Kingston Community Gardens Network.

Fresh Food Access Programs
Fresh Food Delivery 

Since 2008, over $1.9 Million of fresh produce has been delivered free of charge to social service 
agencies and hot meal programs across the city.

Grow A Row
Farmers and gardeners across Kingston &amp; Area donate their surplus fresh produce to 
Loving Spoonful, helping increase access to healthy food for those experiencing food insecurity.

Fresh Food Market Stands
Fresh produce at 18 Fresh Food Market Stands across Kingston. Food is free for taking, no 
questions asked. These stands increase access to food as well as community connections as 
people interact at different locations. 

Gleaning
During the months of August to November, the Gleaning Project works with local farmers, youth, 
and community volunteers, to harvest surplus crops, and deliver the healthy produce to 40+ 
shelters, meal programs, and Fresh Food Market Stands.  

The Meat Up
Provides social service agencies the opportunity to order meat from local butchers at 50% the 
retail price through Loving Spoonful’s online platform, “The Meat Up”. Thanks to local butchers 
for the partnership!

FoodRescue.ca
An easy-to-use online platform for food businesses to donate surplus food and coming up on 
best-by dates to local charitable agencies.  

And then some
Good Food Events

From start to finish of 2019 we worked alongside our community partners and local business friends 
to host tremendous events. Guilty Pleasures, The UnWasted Dinner, Night Market, Volunteer 
Appreciation, trainings and more keep us busy and enjoyingspecial moments with our supporters. 

Talking Food Security
Loving Spoonful staff and volunteers have engaged thousands of local residents, students and 
community group members about food and income security, the need for healthy food, and the link 
between food security and income. People are keen to listen, learn and share.

Volunteers
Hundreds of volunteers continue to work with us to connect people to healthy food through leading 
workshops, driving, gardening, and providing administration and event support. The saying “many 
hands make light work” is proven every day by our dedicated volunteers.



Reflections on 2019
2019 was a year of change for Loving Spoonful. It is almost impossible to capture all of it; but 
change is good, and healthy. We’d like to celebrate Loving Spoonful’s continued growth and 
growing impact in the community, as we connected thousands of people to good food over 
the course of the year. We cannot celebrate this without acknowledging the role that outgoing 
Executive Director, Mara Shaw, played in the organization’s success. Her vision, passion and 
leadership in the growth of Loving Spoonful over the past 8 years had, and continues to have, a 
profound impact on the Kingston community. Mara’s strong guidance helped the Loving Spoonful 
team grow and develop deep roots that continue to expand, for which we are forever grateful.

As a new year begins, we welcome Jennifer Ruddy to the Loving Spoonful team and we are 
excited to begin anew with her vision.  Loving Spoonful’s mission, to connect people with good 
food across Kingston and Area, has never been more important than it is today. We are part of a 
strong network of community organizations that have come together in time of need and we are 
thankful for the incredible staff, volunteers and supporters for rallying in these changing times. 

—Catherine Styles, Board Chair

2019 Board of Directors 
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Carey Bidtnes, Vice-Chair
Fairleigh Seaton, Secretary
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Suzanne Biro
Jock Devonshire
Margaret Shephard
Brian Smith
Michelle Kehoe
Jackie Stoneman

Your support sustains this 
good food work!

Loving Spoonful
559 Bagot St. 
Kingston, ON K7K 3E1
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Thank you to all of our supporters listed on our 
website and held warmly in our hearts.  Please feel our 

gratitude with every word in this Annual Report. 

We do this work together.



Thank you to funding and supporting clubs, foundations and partners

Revenue Expenses

2019 Finances


